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the oilier day, in a ca.--' in which a testator,
a;ur having signed his wili in the presence
of witnesses, tacked on a codicil to whieh he

Ppendt-- 1 neiiher date nor signature. It waa

held by the court that the will i:e!f was

valid, but that the codicil was ThK
of coure is not new law, but it may be uew

to ma iy persons; and the Judge's decision,
wtiich covers the ground thoroughly should
be a caution to testators aaiust the addition
of p wtscrijH etp'amfory clauses of any
sort of instruments already completed in a
legal sense.

R'jfosC. Landis, the well known distiller
of Brothersvalley township, died at hij home
near Berlin, at an erlv hour Wednesday
mornirg, in his 4!):h y-- ar. His death was

caused by consumption. He as a member
of Company A. l"th Pa, vo'uatewrs. and

dangerous at-- with h;s company tnrougnont uie re- -
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belU.jn. F.irly in l.fe he learne.1 the distill-

ing business, that being the occupation of
his father, and sn'ose-jaenti- engaged in the

j business for himself. His product soon
gained a wide reputation for its purity and
excellence and during the pat ten years he
has ha.1 more orders. fri;ra a.1 sectioiia of the
United States, thaa hec.juld filL Mr. Lan-

dis was a remarkably handsome man ; pos-

sessed pleasant, gen.nl manners and far ruote
thaa ordinary inteiiiger.ee. He was highly

cn -- 1 by ail of his neighbors and by a

lar'e circk; of friends throughout the
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cn the .merse. t Cambria T-- K.

the papers were brought nine milei over land

by special carrier.

t '.i Wednesday mor.imir Berlin was visit-e- d

by the moat disastro.is fire that has oc-

curred at that pU'i fjr a numii.:- - ofyeurs.
At about 8 o'clo. k in the morning fire was

d.sovertdia P. G. Swag's ba lding, and

within a few minutes the upper story waa

wrapped in names. The building was a
two-sto- ry frame and log struitu'-e- , occupied

as a dwelling and storer.oui, and turned
rapidly, so rapidly ia fact that an excellent

bucket hrunvitt was powerless the check the

fiam-- and ia a short ti;ue the building was

a oiasa of smoldering ruins.
Mr. Nowag says that a smell of burning

wo.)d was noti.ed in the house the evening

before but, as no fire could be found, was

jpposedto coiue from the cooking stove.

He is now inclined to the belief that the fire

was bunting between the wails all night, hav-

ing originated from the stove in the store and

b:t ween the walls of fro.it ami back build-i.ns- .

Mr. Nowag esliroMM his lo-- s at ahont

ilo.ci, which is partly covered by insur-

ance. Most of the household S"x.da, aa well

as the stock iu lha sure, wera saved, but

much was damaird. Mr. Nowag eontem-plaie- s

rebuilding aa soon as (Njssible.

Some time previous to the holidavs Vr.
Chas. II. Fisher oifere.! a han.L-om- e set of

Dicket.'! works, i!":je to the pupil of the
Borough is uoois. who would write

for publication the best akeuih uf the town

of Somerset. Unfortunately tha aeniorclata

bad so much work oo hands that the mera-Ur- s

could not spare the time to enter the

list for the prize. Tbe junior chw took hold

and sketches were written by John Henry

Ticking. Jacob V. Annie M. SofalL
H. Sampseli. Hoy H. Houpt, and

Clara fcboemaker. Thee young people

made an lioccst, creditable efJort to win

the prize. Hon. Isaac Hagus, J. O. Kimanel.

Esq .and H. L-- Ba, F--i ,were at pointed a

committee to read the manuscripts and pass

cnon their merits. These genlltauen kntw

as much about the Mwn of Somerset as any

perir.s liking, and were ia every way wU
... . ... .... .i Tk. I o riMrwrw
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carefully and decided that John Henry Pick-

ing bad'wniten tl most valouble sketch,
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that thesecon 1 sk 'cu in p.,int f merit waa

that written by Ja.ib V. Schnxk. This
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The Death Warrant Signed.

Joseph and I)arid Xicely
to Hang April 2nd.

Tbey Went to Sleep oo Ksnday

Night Tbiokiag Gav. BeavrV

Would Not Set a Day far
their Execution.

The News Broke to Them by
their Counsel In the Morning.

Justice baa Dot miscarried '. The murder of
Herman Umbargcr ia to ba aveoged I Joaepb
nd David Xioeiy have been condetaned to

die oo Thursday, April 2nd 2 Governor Bea-

rer aSxed biarignstaiw toth death warrant
Monday aflernooa ! It waa on of bia last
official acta ! A moat unpleasant duty, but
it bad to be doa ! So mora after discovered
evidence required '.

A telegram announcing that Governor
Beaver had affixed bia signature to the death
warrant of the Nicely boys, and named
Thursday, April 2nd, aa the day for their
execution, waa received at the II office

aliortly after dark Monday evening. The
tnesaaga waa Lna mediately taken to the Sher-

iffs oittce and shown to the jail officials.

Sheriff G J said be would not break the
news to the condemned men until alter the
omcial papers had been received from the
Executive Department, so the prisoners re-

tired for the Light believing that theCtoveru-o- r
had refused to act ia their case, and never

dreaming that their last hope bad been
wept away and that only seventy two davs

remained to them in which to mate their
peace with God.

The 1M three weeks have been laoVned

with awful suspense to the condemned uxen.

and in their miserable, crippled condition
I they bave against hope. Friday the following letter from the

doomsday pt,sed withotit news j eoo,ra;s..!oner of luternal U alf--1

the tjovernor, and then tiiry i

Dave ortgntened up wonucrtuuy ana irceiy
I expressed their bef that Governor Beavtr
j would not issue their death warrants.
j Friday evening Joe Niceiy was loosing
j eagerly through the grated bars of his cell

dxir, when ouc of the jail otMcjals pasa'jd

j through the corridor in front of him ; cast- -

' ing a beseeching lock into the face,

he did not venture to speak.
' Wed, Joe, we've heard nothing from

Harriburg yet," remarked the officer.
I nigiad you told me," caaie a joyoos

reply from the prisoner. " I was af'rai i to
ask yoa. Ever tim a lock has creaked
the past week, I thought it meant the Sher-ii- f

was coming with bad news."
The Governor won't sign the death war-

rant," said Dave, with a laugb the first lie

bad indulged in for six weeks Monday

momiiig. "' I was afraid be would nntii
Friday, but when be didn't do it then. I am
satijiied he won't do it at all."

Since the efforts of counsel two weeks ao
to persuade Governor Beaver to withhold
bis signature from the death warrant of the
Nicely boys, both of the brothers Lad been

very despondent, but Friday passed without
anything having been done, and they re-

sumed cheerful way of talking. They
had been led to believe that if 'S Governor
did not ci-- n the death warrant before that
tiu.e he would not do so at all, and that bis
succtssor. Governor Pattison, would vot vio-

late the custom of bis predecessors, who
bave always refused to take action in such
cases.

A telegram from Harris burg says : "The
Governor carefully considered the evidence

laid before bim in the light of the speeches
of the counsel for the condemned men, and
decided their case not sufficiently establish-

ed to justify him in leaving the unpleasant
matter aa a legacy to his successor. '

The news of tbe Governor's action was a
shock to many of our citiaens who had
come to the conclusion that justice had mis-

carried and that tha Nicely boys would be

inmates of the county jail until released by
death. Fxpressions of quiet satisfaction at
the Governor's coarse are beard on ail sides.

It is hadly reasonable to expect, in face of
the prolonged and preaistent fight that baa
been made to cave the necks of the Nicely
boys from the hangman's noose, that ao fur-

ther efforts will be made in beha..r. but
in the light of all that has transpired furl Iter

efforts would seem madness. Only one more
avenue of escape remaias untried and that
is whether the Court bad authority to cause
pri.-ner- under sentence of death to he con-

fined in the prison of another county ia the
Commonwealth. In view of tbe raling of
the Supreme Court that " the day bas gone
by when murderers can escape 011 mere
technicalities, " we do not believe that step
will be taken.

SheriS Uood does not rvlish the leja. y

that Las btfal'en him but will perform his
d'.ry with ' a cool calm," as Per-

ry Walker expressed it.
The Nicely boys were informed of the

Governor's action by one of their cunwl
Tuts-ia- morning. We have not learned
how news affected them. No vis.t .rs a-- e

permitted to st thera.
The pat or of one of the m.wt prominent

churches ia town baa has freipn i.t
visits to the condemned men since they

have been suffnring from the injuries sus- -

j tair.ea on me uiej oroide ja...

Sellingr Llauor to Peraons of Intem-
perate Habits.

In an opinion delivered a few days ago by

the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, in a case where li.jaor had
been sold to minors ar.d to person of intem-

perate habits, the learned Justice said :

"The words in the statute, 'persons of
known intemperate habits,' are descriptive
of a class to whom the dealer sells at his
peril. It was urged, however, that such a
rule would work injustice ; that in many in-

stances a man's intemperate habits are
known to but few persona, perhaps only to
members of his own family or a night watch-

man, w ho may bave witnessed the convivial
wandering toward his borne. The answer
to this is that a man who conceals bis habits
does not come within this class. U ia only
when this intemperance bas become so con-

spicuous as to form a babit, and that habit
is known not merely to his family or a eight
watchman, but to bis friends and neighbors
and the community in which be lives, and
the law forbids and punishes the sale of
li.j-io- r to him. Every man bas a reputation
for sobriety or for intemperance in the com-

munity in which be resides, just as every

man has a reputation for integrity or for

truth, and such reputation is generally

known. None know better than saloonkeep-

ers themselves the habits and reputation of

their neighbors aa to drinking. And whea

a man ia known aa an intemperate man in
his neifhhoriioorl, not known to every one,

bat known generally to be snch, the person
who sella him liquor must take notice of
that fact at his peril. Any other construc-

tion of tbe act would destroy it for practical
purposes. It might as well be repealed.

A Buck County Vouny Lady Has s
Thrilling Adventure.

Miss Carrie Wiaraer, a well-know- n aad
popular young lady of Solebury township
bade thrilling experience last Friday even-

ing. Accompanied by her lover, Mr. James
S. Baker, of Bethlehem, Pa, tbe two were

drivin; home from a literary entertainment
held at tbe residance of Peter Woolsey, of
Solebarv. While drivictt along the way

t v. u.. lr nI4.L.nIv ezclaim- -

ed, ' Eessie, dear, I believe I am ri"tt to

die," and in a few moments Mr. Baker lay

ia the arras of bis lady friend. Carrie, poe-sse- d

of onnsnal Derve and forethought,

seized the lines and drove with one hand the

borse along the lonely road, while with her

other arm she supported the dead body.

The drive to the residence of Miss Wi.-m- er

occupied half an hour. The remains of the
deceased were taken to Mr. Wismcr's house,
where an inquest was held by Ipu'y Coro-

ner William Conner, of New Hpe, thejiry
rendering: a verdict of death from heart

The funernal took place on Monday,
Interment being; made at CuateavilleaPa.

Thw Suear Bounty.
Farmers all over the county are manifest-Jb- j

more or less interest in the premium of
two cents per pound to be paid on sugar of
domestic manufacture under the McKisier
tariff law. U will yield a handsome sum in
th axjrregaie to the producers and in all
probability will stimulate production to
a considerable extent. Vita. H. Waiffiey,
Ejq ,of this boroouh, ha kixil fumiahed
ns with a table setting forth t ha number of
poaads of maple suzar manufactured in this
county daring the season of 148, by town-shio- f,

and we print it Sir tbeec2t oftho
laterested. J
Addison 16 u4l
Allegheny
Erothersvaiiey . I12,'J
Eiack 27,100
Cooemaugh U,SaJ
Eik Lick . 14428
Greenville
JeSWrson
Jennertown
Jtnner
Larimer
Lower Turkey 6ot..
Mid Jlecreek .

MiiforJ
Northampton
0,;!e
Paint
tiaemahoning -
Shade .
Somerset
Sout barnpton
Stonycreek
Stoyestown
Snnimilt
Upper Turkeyfoot.
Wellerjburg

REVst'BT

3U0
03,363

400
2S.109

300
1,000

2.'J60
1700

3.230
725

21 '.'70

20.4.W

52,'jsI
54.f)T3

6,'
100,15

1j0
70,225
17,108
2,3

To'il 821,242.

There can be no doubt thai with a bounty
of two cents per pound and a favorable sea-

son the Tiiniufjctarers of maple sug.tr ia
this county can and will produce in excess

ofl.UWt.Ou" pounds, the bounty on which
will be

hoped Deputy- -'

any Revenue
from siace exr,Iai;i;on-- .

their

their

f DEPnTME3T,
tlr ri. I OK lKTERX.IL REVS!rC.

.

Washis-ito.v- January 17, ls'-d- . J

Fkeu. W. B(E.s- K:a, E . Somerset, Pa.
6:e: I a reply to your letter ofthelith

instant, you are informed that under the
recent law the bounty des not accrue on
the prxi.ictiou of sanr until Jaiy i, lsttl.
It commences to operate April 1st, after
which d it- - notice any be given and appli-

cation for !icen.-'- filed, np to July 1st, for

the following year. Blank forms will be

furnished by Collectors of Internal Revenue,
after April 1st, fjr the use of parties pro-

posing to prod ice 3j lbs or more.
Repectfully yours,

ii. W. WtLsorv,
'Deputy Commissioner.

Cold Weather.
Now is the time to bny Blankets. We

have .V pairs of White, Red and Gray Blan-

kets, to close, a: bargains. The lowest pri-ce- a

we have ever made. We are better pre-

pared this R. I- - S- - to give our friends and
ctHtcmers good cdj at cheap prices than
we have ever been heretofore. Call and
cs, and be convinced

Pasxib Si Paa&xm.

More Evidence of Lower Prices.
from the Chleaar-- i Iii'.er (eeaa.

How nictly the free traders wuald projrress
ia their e.Tirts to deceive the people if there
were no system of gathering statistic?, and
if there were no traJe newspapers, to which
pditkal considerations are as nothing at ail,
bat to whieh the purine cf advising busi-

ness men as to the actual .rendition of trade,
manufactures, mining, and agriculture is

everything.
The McKinley bill now has been in force

for Oar months and twelve days.
The free trailers told the people that its

fi rst effect would be to limit oar fireign trade,
that Europe and the rtst of the world would
not buy our goods if we did not buy theirs.
That if we wanted to flourish we must con-C- ae

ourselves to raising and exporting food
and cotton, and eiport'tig them to other
nations who Would give as manufactured
gooils ia return for them. If we placed pro-

tective tariffs on foreign manufactures we
w re to lone our export trade. That waa

what the free traders told as.
But 'a M'eeL'y Ra lew tells us what has

happened, and it is just what the free trailers
said would not happen. For the first two
weks of January, 131, being the first two
Wifeks of the fourth month of the new tariff,

oir fxports from New York alone have
b "en by 1 2 per evet thaa during the
first to weeks of January, 1. Our im-

port Lr the fame time Lave decreased by 13

perce-i- Thai ia to say, we have kept la
per c.n'. m.te of our own money at home
lha i ed:l in llie st two weeks in Janua-

ry, Kn. and we have rc-ive- d 12 percent
to re money (mm abroad, t) jr income from

J one line f trade is 12 per cent srtater, and
) our ou;,"; i l.i per ceat less.

"f .ie ' ee trjii-- r aim t.)ld us that the y

tii! wo .1.1 make clothing so m ich

drer tLat tae wcolen industry would be
crp.ed. '

It.; rn'.'a HV i'y icV tells us that "the
rua kt t f.,r w K.lea frxjds is brtader, and the
de.t.aP'i fn.ro i o r.i.rs u.stir.ctiy better,
while tlic h ' jr ; I shos trade coutiau--
hi-.- i'y ry."

H..W very fal- - wf.re the alarms of a free

trader. It': . tile are buying more cloih-I- cj

and hoots and shoes than ever an J at
pnees wa.c. ttie aivenuini coiamns oi
every newspaper, free-trad- p ipers inclulel,
show to beiiiiteas low as those which ruled
in January last.

"Print c' .Ira A. ire Jd if .'i Invest price
ever reairri il," says xa'f Renew of the past
Keek's trade.

Really, now. is it not absurd to tain of
"higher prices on account of the tariff?"

Bargains! Bargains 1

We have J pieces of Ice Curtains to be
sol d at the (treat IL L. S.

Curtains No. I worth $1, sold at 75c pr pair
No. 2 wo'th t.3 sold at 90 cents per pair.
No. 3 worth il Sr. sold at $1.10 ; No worlh
$2.-1- sold at $! ! ; No. 5, worth $3.23 sold
at $2 oO. We ha7e also '." Bed Spreads that
will be sold at away down prices. Please
call noon and see the big bargains.

Frk is Paecbs.

Farmer. Take Notice.
I have leased tbe lurx warehouse of Peter

Fink at the B. A O. I'epot, in Somerset, for
five yeor?, and also warerxima at Berlin and
Coieniaa's, where I will keep on Iiand dur--n

the sea.na for delivery and reshipment
to all local points every grade of Fertliyrs
manufaiitared by the well-know- n Sasque-bacn- a

Fertiliwr Company, of Canton, Bal-

timore. Md. I have spent five yean among
yon, while these goods bave been used in
P. .men county for eight years, having been
introduced by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-ir-g

to the large number of my patrona whom
I thank kindly, .ny agents and myself may be
unable to call to see yoa personally, an I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
call your attention to tbe merita of our rs

, and beg lave to say that 8, B. Yo
der, of Pugh, Somerset County, Pa., and
myself have solicited orders for tbe fail cropa

oflHt 100 tons to date of issue, notwith-
standing the strong competition.

E. M. Patten, of Somerset, woo reside!
near the depot, ia acting as delivering agent
for me. By atldrrsatr.g or calling on bim,
yon can learn our prices. We can re-s-

to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer at all times to have your orders an far
in adv-a-n of immediate wants as practical
as it enables ns to get onr goods to you in
betrer m lis.r-.ica- condition. Ia behalf of
the SriiKjuehanna Fertilizer Co I am.

Very Ktpetnful'.y,
A. J. Guernsey, Pa.

Real Estate Sale Continued.
The sale of tbe real estate of Simon Y'oung,

dereaml. has been continued until Friday,
the 2" tli day of February. lSf-I- , at I o'clock,
at tin Court Hi.tise, in Somerset, Pa., when
the two trai ts will be sold, rhjht after the
She rid 'a siiits. Phebe Yocsg.

Admirjistrator and Trtuttee.

M'KINLEV BILL ALL RIGHT.

A Solid Cash Vindication of trie Fa-
mous Measure. -

Waski3uto, Jan. IS. A ret urn of confi-

dence in tbe money marketand increasing
prosperity ia the errantry is becoming more
manifest day by day, as the surplus is grow
ing nntil it ia now nearly i2o.iHio..). No

moreaoiid proof U neeiied Ly buin;S men
thit tbe money stringency is clearing. This J

increase En the surplus is due fo tbe return j

of prosperity and good feeling in the market
caused undoubtedly by the McKinley bill, j

Tbe free traders were naabte to keep n? their j

scare about this great bu; The peo-

ple were faolisa enonzh to IL-t- for a while
and incalcnlahie damage was done to trade
and commerce by lic criminal misrepresen-

tation of tbe Jaw by those opposed to it, and
in sympathy wUh foreign countries.

Merchants and importers are now taking
titair goods out of bond, as there is- no like-

lihood of tbe bonded period be-ri- extended
from February 1 to July L The predicted
disaster does not seem to follow their action.
On tbe contrary, just as bas been claimed by
tbe farmer and supporters of the McKinley
bill, confidence is being restored and the
revenues of the United States are being re-

plenished. The receipts at the Treasury De-

partment are always lanrer daily than the
expenditures, and the surplus is piling up in
the moat delightful fashion. Tbe Secretary
ia buying all tbe 41 per cent, bonds be can
get his bands on, and yef be cannot put the
money out as fast as be would like. It is
not improbable that be will soon rrrake a
call for 4s, so aa to put oat more of the sur-

plus and thus meet any danger of a light
money market.

There is every indication that the McKin-

ley bill will prove a blesning to the country.
The false, fictitious prices put on articles by
unscrupulous dealers, simply because they
are included in the bill, although in many
instances tbe duty bad been reduced upon
them, are already regulating themselves.
The abuse that Democrats and free traders
have been heaping on McKinley, Speaker
Reed and other supporters of the measure is
dying out. and the friends of the bill predict
that within the next 12 mouths the country
wiil see greater prosper'uy than it ever en-

joyed under a previous Writ! law. The stock
of McKinley and Reed, which, it must be

said, fell below par ia the November panic,
ia again at a premium. Should the present
prosperity continue even James G. Blaine
and his reciprocity plans will bave to take a
back seat.

While the leading financiers of the coun-
try hail with satisfaction this return of con-

fidence and tbe expansion of the momey
market, they believe that the condition
would be more permanent if tbe agitation of
tbe silver question were to cease. As long j

as that matter remains undecided there wiil
be aa uncertainty in the theL a:it or hueuitace '4i Henrietta Cach- -

money market. Opinion is very much divi-

ded as to the chances of tree coina in the
House, bat the silver men are confident.

Unable to Comprehend.
The Ocala propoeition to increase imme-

diately' the volume of currency ia the Cni- -
canas;

bv
much discussion others nrni.-- vivea
farther north. A good many people seem

unable to comprehend, hat ouhl to be a
truth, that no government in

the world ia strong enough to make aud
maintain at par " money " which not
satiai'actory redeeming provision behind it.
The thing has been tried over and over
again, aad proved a Mat failure every time.
The integrity of paper issues can only be

sustained when people in whose bauds
the notes or bills circulate are morally cer-

tain that they can at any time convert thera
into their face value in coiD that will be tak-

en at par everywhere in exchange for what
vender may have to sell. If it wili not

fulfill this condition paper inevitably
inks ia even ia spite of legal restric-

tions and punishment provided for those
who to say it be discounted.
William Cobbet telU how during the sus-

pension of specie payments by the Bank of
England its notes stiuk at one time to about
four fifths of their face value, though it was
made a felony to refuse to take them at par,
and many people ia this country can re-

member how $iSo in paper sold at ilif) in
ild, though the Government did best to

stistai a the credit of the notes, which were
subsequently redeemed at par. It may be
said they were worth as much in aa in
1879, but their actual selling value was wide-

ly different in those yean, as determined
not by legal enactment, but by they
would buy ia open market. CttimjQ

Resolutions of Respect.
Waisns, God, in his ir.flr.ite witdom

has removed fpim time to eternity Eufjs C.
Landis, a beloved Comrade cf Post Hi,
Grand Array of the Bepublir, tbrefore be it j

ReiJve-- That the Post has a faithful j

member, a genial and zenenus companion, j

and that we deeply sorrow over the de;wrt- -

ure of our Comrade, and be il further
RfrJeaL, That we deeply sympathise with i

the bereaved family in the loss of a kind
j

and loving husband and father. It is further
R'nAved, That the Pat be draped j

in mourning during the usual juTiod; that i

these resolutions be made public throarra the
prcs, and that a copy sent to the family j

of the decased Comrade. j

C. C. Bmx, I

J. A. Gaorr,
F. . ChorI'e.vtso,

MARR!D.

FftlEHLIXE KVh S Ja Ihursday Jan.
1st, l'l, at the residea-- e of Mr. M in
Somerset, Pa., by R:v. A. J. Be!, Mr.

I. Friediine and M S vl e K tHs.

SCROFULA
Li that Imparity fct th blood which prvxlac.es
unsightly lamps or sTrcUlngs la tlie neck;
which causes running sores oo the anus,
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, oftea caaxing bhailness or
deafness; which is the riin of piinples, ns

growths, or " humors; " which, fastou-ir.- g

the lungs,, rariaes consnnrption and
deaUu It is the most ancient id all diseases,
and very few persons are entirely frea fjrom it.

How Can
It Be CURED

Ey flood's Sarsaparilla, fcy

the remarkable cares it has aceonn-li-hrrt- ,

has proven itself la ee potest anct pcnil-a- r

rxiiu ine for this If y3 auScr L.a
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Every spring my wife aad children have
been troubled with acrufafa, niy boy,
three years eld, being a terriUe sufferer.

spring be waa oua niaoi of son s from
beiiit ifeet. We an toik Hood's SarsarariHa,
and all have been cured of Use icrofolx Jfy
Hale boy h entirety free (rna sores, and all
fmtr of any knk bright and healthy.'
W. B. ATWatTOS, Passaic City, S. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Solifc7at!aru3iat. SI i ix fT Prepared ftnty
by C t EO0D CO. Apotbecadu, Lowatl, Ua.

100 Doses One Dollar

S SALEJTXECUTOR

OF

Valnatle Real Estate!

1

I tba lvt will anil ustiineni uf H.ram Beam,
there will t to ptihhe sale at

Sipesviile, ia Lincrrta Township, Souwrset tix.
Pa., on

WEDNESDAY, FEET Y IS,

at 1 o'clock p. m .the f.iUtjwinj described tract
of timber to :

A traet of land sfraste fn Jencer Tosrnb!p,
adioifcinitlaodaof iiias Atkcav. Isaae
Jaines il. t'over. Bnj. Kiiae, Mary il.ili-r- , and
othec. euataining

117

C.immittee.

and perrhev The tract re:l linSered with
hite ou, ebeatam, hemlock.uaa and

TERMS.
One-bn- 'f in hand and balance In six

wita iau.res.
A. J. CfM.BORy,

janla. Executor of Uinus beam.

JANT CLEARANCE SALE
-- AT-

THE PEOPLED STQE!
FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.

--om r.orr ' ,r tr.r-n!- . Here are few of inWrvst to a. cf oth. a to tci! yost abcrtt. I:
W;;i ;iv e. a mevie a n. . . .

DStSS COODi-ot- cr U)j:a U i ool ft-- d jM.. r; abI a: 1 . uita
frc.al.', 10 i . . . -

i s f'.tse Ward ' - ' !

Uitof rwa.'be u ai Mt I.
'Her T" pieea. Ksai.t'. 3 " wnte. atevtr til wo" at JXr, wui tue.
ii m tartar t 'tors. .M mrlwa w.Ue.' ae. worta
.:yci i ibvJci Alt ' aileeaur.. sue. u.tti
Atx at tio A.i fiian.Jtrpe, aw, Biaifed dowa rom

duw. Aii a. too. araed lonu fna si.'?tb end bite Iwwa tMiaM. iache w . ie. at i?e. marled ocvifrcmA.
uie iaiporud ovi.iev etioise tji, worta tliu ut U bow u H-ti-

FLANNEt-- S 7t 2! tacaea, AS ITool Cram err Fiaanalt. P'ii. S"rtJ, Ac ail at e
ma.-lt.7- aowa iron x.

2J nfeees II Wool fottntrv Fjutneis at 20e. marked dowa nxaa St
jr.iece fine ail Woei Fiaid fjuneis at ic, iuAiimt Lai piece Finest German Waoi riaaaeja, ta Plaida, RrlpiS, S Lad.es wrappers

aad CfcLjlk a weaa, at 44a, worta iu.
CLOAKS, WRAPS AND JACKETS, BOTH MISSES' AND LADIES'

ALL MARKED DOW.
About Jackets

Newmarkets

KK:

lOxt)

We haveariU laraw ac4rStreockof Jirment3 the Neweatand Best 5ty! snaoe
Una week) in Jackets aaJ Wraps.

makethli rradoo!eCy toe Bcvr FLacs yoa yowr Chopping--, have narked tfteae
ftoui Luu to less than regular pnee.

BARG1L5S 50 IT U TEKI DEPARTS ETT.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
SPECIAL. Knitting Yarn, Black tirdiaa. and ali the heat eoiorv.Hue. per

per rkeio. airked d)u from

C C. JOROSN.

Jordan && Hinchman,
MANUFACTURERS

ceaciees & mmms,
wholesale: dealers

Crackers, Candles. XuL-- Frvilt., &c.

270 and 272 Main SL Johnstown.

R

o

-

JOS.

ULE ACCEPT OF. REFl'SE.

at
:

at T Ve;

M ;

a Ja
jn

To tor do we
i

. Sc.
9c.

in

TO

To avit iC. Cramer, of Fayette Co.. Pa., Ellen
H. rara-- r. t Mavte Vaiiey. Wastutitrt.-'a- ,

j.ihT J. Cramer, of Jliiuin. 1!!.. Lorain r.

of Whitney, Cramer. i
Hiehmaii, Sintn I'sloia. Hm! a Cramer,
a ( aaihridse. Neb. VaryCramer Deal, of

Kate 'ramer Lepier, r.itfonJ. Ia..
Area rnuner Mre, HiibtjaM, ia, LeiaiM
C rmmer. Highland. SoUi Kale B.
Jt.'re. tf n. i mill, John Bowniao, of
Saherha. Kannw. O'Harra Bowmaa if Aa" ves-v- ii

uhio. T'aMil B.jwacaa, J. O11A Fno-e- i
li.inirci' 'irtwen. of Karwa-- Ciie. Mo.. Wnu

B'tiv. 01 obi. Jane aV ,
of Siciona. O , ina wtie ) riS. Lara-
reMijenee b raeres.,

V.i are herebv nouii 10 be an.l arnear at aa I a.!; T:it
OrTt-,r--- '' C:n w be heU in d I .

!

nl

fur

of the there tVaceept n the reaf Lik.

has.

the

the
the

ciutt

npoa

little

OF

nf ( nwi :nr K. Cramer, .let j , r p- - iaere -
j.rane.. aaow cause why the 4"ha Ilia. Cach- -
-- n. .11 ..j u..r m,,

f raerea...
Soa:i ret, i cUtr.rT.

E

"FiaMia- - Moramv,
bowiaaa. Henrietta

nclcown.

condition

vaiiia'jon. Ueuhetta

XECUTOR-- NOTICE--
w of R.

MINCHMAB).

Landia. late et Bmcbersvaliey in. Stik Warp t'acii
owcMiip, ?iniert Fa., uce .1. i mere.

l.eu"r Been utJiea mted .l,iiuf.li.rinri'w tue tneme nf i

...i.-.- .! ,hv D autwuv. m the
amooz farmers and i a!.o- - esrate, is hereby to aJ

w

a

value,

dare

g its

what

lost

Charter

be

trar
Mor-

gan

taking which,

a
disease.

Last

eiularen

expose.!

1SV.I,

laud, wu

Kimin.-li- ,

is
cr.ttnut.

raonUis,

y Floor;
1- .-

inch

li

A

Uami'ium

'Bereti..

rtie

Co..

parties m.ieiAe.1 u. emails ... u. .... e uamni
a: payment. anl ail (Artie iiaviiif eiiurxuairaiaiit
siiid eMate to prenl them to L&e EAecmur
rtuly autnenneated for ottletieat Samniay.
me 7 h day or March, lsi'l, at the hrwe af O, ii
Bn hater,

T . BRVB4KWR
TuBIAi .

jail-- l. Kaeratnrs.

ADMIXLfTRATGirs NOTICE.

L.ieUe of Tobias IJvimr'tfin, TaTe.of "taenwiffh
Tp., r" 'mr-t- t mMinty, tit-- . Geratra.

Lt?:!iar- ,( A'im:riLf nition oo trie ive st4t

i"rH inirbvet Utihe tSsw to mskXe iaimeii-- t
pavi-rent- mliLioe having rUisss &mui:i U.e

!tie io praeiit thia dily a.uth-ntia- ft
or ireiuTe ?9tt'.irlaT. !'CEKisTiA5r RbtT.

launjLnaXor.
J. L. Pugb, AtUwnoy.

J7WING & GWYN1SL

WHOLESALE COMMISalOS MKECHAXTS,
Ueueral Prtnl nee, Frait!', VesfetaiUr, Poultry aad

ij.iiiie.
Cnnfiynmer.ts !ieited Best Price an 1 Prorop
Returns iiuarauteed. Corresixiaiieriee invitel.

OJ1IO ?T, ALLEGE! Ev, P.1.
iTeiep'oone 'M'rl

Mis. A. E. Uhl's

Clearance

Sale,

FROM N0YT UNTIL

FEBRUARY Kthilf"

I will Lave niv Eijlith Annual

CLOSII OUT SALE.

same qualitier? can
8j low a.5 tlie
lxj soM anv- -

wriore. I ins includes aa Kinds
of Gooda in rar

I havti not spa.-- e to enumerate a
fcv catoli pennv ' prices on low

miiiawlmn. ut.Wo.iT

Serviceable
Goods,

And pin my rcpgtatioa to sell-i-

TgooU that will give layers tae
worth of money all time?,
a iid more than j

MONEY'S WORTH !

at

oi

While my Clearance lasts,
Laaies and Children's Wraps will
be closed oat a Sacrifice. A fall
assortment of Wool Cotton and
Linen Carpet Chains. Ladies.
Mis-sea- and Children's Underwear

VCIiS 117 oin c!ieaP- -

MRS. A. E. Uhl.

were
at) ia if 09

7 v to iu. 0
lZ'Q ro l.i.tj
16 w) ur Jb M

over
to
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OUR GREAT ANNUAL

RED LETTER SALE

COMMEXCINO

Decembersogo,
AND CLOSING

February i, 91.

All Gods st Dst lor 3Q.Eajs

Black and Colored Silks at Cost

ei:e or tarae

ria F.!k. Henrietta ( aca-raer-

one
Iin. Blk. Mia: Warplacb-taer- e

ilJii
ft. BlK.

on

l'l

Sit

n liii aiui of i
4'ia Colored Cachnieres....
Win '

.

Un a " '
liJirt
iiia Tricot Coths
Mia Plain C'iotlw .
:iu Kancy Piaidillrhs....
aula 1'tain Col' 1 Cachmere
IMln Silk
l!in ilk VeiveL--
rjia Plain Velvets .

TTere.

.H

1

'

o- -

ri-

f
l.o

i

.9

Ee l Letter.

77cr

toe

t.'c

fl.l')
f
;r

r7
4

11
-

An endless of Dresa Goods at CTi.ST.
Lailies' Coats arid Jackets to close, at 0 1ST.
A hand-orr- line of Shawls', at C.r?T A

tnil line of Underwear, in Ladies. Cl.ii-dre- r'.

and Gentlemens , at I:KI
LETrUK Figures. A full line of
Notions of ail kinds, at O sT.
lobona. Corsets, ciioves. Ker- -
chiefs. White 'HKoia, Ham-

burg Edtrinjn. Hosiery of
ail kin.is, lrrese Trim-

mings, at CociT.

White, Red and Grey Blankets, at C'ont.
Wool Carpet Chain at Xk. ." ply Linen
and Cton Carjiet Chains, at ISc. One

lot of 1 Comforts that were $1. Red
Letter. 77c t ne lot of Bed Comforts
that were $1 2o, Led Letter. $1.
Coches. DunnellA Allen Calicos
ail bent bramts. at.V. Red Iet-4- o.

Arnold Indigo Bine (al-co-

at 7c, Ed Letter,
ic Lancaster and

Amoakeeg Ciinz-ham- s

at Eeil-Lett-

7c.

Table Linens that were Z'-c- Red Itr, 2tTc.
" AiC- -, 4JC.

" 14 "7.V., ior.
Jt.'Pl), - M1C.

" " "l.- -. $1j..

Napim of ali kindc Towels, Bed Pprai!.,
Towehngs of all kin.la. at t.ot. Plain Red

j and Fancy Flannel of all kinds to cloie
at Cost at 1. 2o, and 2cc. 4 Tacie

i Oil Cicrh sold a- - Re.i Latter inc.
! 4 Table (Hi (loth sold 2,Dc.. 2U
j Letr. rjic.

3C inch fairen;a sold at 7c. Red Lerer V.
j " " Pocaset " " 9c.. - t;." " " " "Katerrrlse -; Sc.,
' " " tireat Falls r. ' "c.. - :c.

" " Appleton A " :jc.. " 7c.

j Bleached and rabletvbed iheetin.s.c.
j Pillow Case Mosiin of ali kinds, at Coet.

It would be imro-sihl- e to zive von nrices In
oar Immense ri?oc It. "that wewnotto

oct within the next :! davs. All we
to have you cail. We wiaii vou ail a

Hi'pv New Year, and von cetainly caa
have is by attending our Thirty I)ay

RED LETTER SALE.

PARKER & PARKER.

HALF.
p'S one b.f urr' irane Luu ieu frmt bv X Iwt 4ef. a
parior l u tv! hay wi.n.tuw imm redarto --Hd

I st irv. m;e c ! linuhwl a.intie m pr:..r lis.
I r;e in mnmahore parlor ah Siie nmiine to
; .wilar : tlu ir.. a! bmit
; .Hn.T n.ia in : nam fn.m kitchen aait

aisi. from ta.- - pnntii intueellar : rml wr. r m
I t-- pw h itiiven eat r k.U'.".en jr frnnl
I enti.-- e pn-j!- ofrr--i front : atuHsc one
( Irilmi wa.lt !e.irt Mjt, ; cumer U't

fcftt ehnii-- :V'i:'. : large Iranian : yard terrm-- lnn tl w nairiies xiwrt irruwrh n
a nt s.wa yearwttasmt iuterrM. bt WSf.

Pa. '.merstt.

pop. an.l one-hal- f mi- -t

f tiar.viiie. somerset Cn.. Pa., a farm
j en:aiiitni iio ; .Uii'u eiear. fixxi tr 1 ,

e) 01 jrootlj". Our patron.' KnOW j Urn. wmgoa k

t'nt T rwii "" "!',? : ; w ls i!iw, i acrea wetl ttra- -
IvLlJr tOQa, i with ener--y and h oak i oar ramp

I

I

their at
much their -

Sale,

at

variety

FOR

imiliiina;

Of trs s, and Uhmf ran be ati.li l .irealu of
wm- -r riirminf : irt.n ramp i vias on oanl,
w itli rir.-!f- iertion of rrait. IVrup'y ut "v Ti. SHaFtlL a- - at iluor tu tf ee,

inrrt Pa.

p R SArE-$t,500-- r!ve m:! 5orte.st ofa urrs.t. iv. iwo andnr.-hai- f ,f(rT .UeiMng
hor sB, it. 1 dry plaste're.1 eeikr
paiiaarl and paivre.1 ail thrnuirti. four rtn.rua
tlo a stain ai.il fixir room up ntam, rrnnt t
back sir. ai res 111 prrras ground. ,ilmmrt.
hoi-s- s and tauli-- . couvaient torhnr. Ii. srbool
and raiinM.'.. Tenui. e:iv. Anpiy t v j B.
Sii-tLi-

t. ucxtuoiir loPoar.-flii-e- , iSomenet. Pn.

P"tt h.Lo on
k.ryfAstrrt. ijoud lorauon. two ami a.

aiastrred all thmoh. eeiiav nn.ter
whoie home lot ,xlJ. V r,h. t iM oo
eaav paynvntn. Apply tn . B. ilUFKK. next
door to Porhce, aumerst, pa.

pr SAtK $4.500 Tsrstnrv b'frk 6..trs on
1'atr.i.t reei. room,, front and hark stairs,

ham rrn np tair. lane tank in amir, hut and
rnld water thmiiah ine D.ui- -r r.ns-- e ptitns in rrt-la- r,

ranxrln kit nen. r?tir n!rr wnoie horws
if txtilJS fcvt. VMbto and il.r mubiitidiues.
Tiraaerrt. A'.nlv to Wat. a. SHAfKll, next iMT
to Portotocf, somerset. Pa.

pnft "Be .huo-nn-d arm of
fine ian i. .hii'kWl!mierel pine, white

oak. red oui.ete. Tirw-'txinn- a of a a: lie frnarailrifl tfataa. --ao aad V ysir h-

ri;r mkfe";. funhr parTjruar mdoIt u
H. ft. oHAFER, neatd.r u Pirioffn-e- , sXirixrr-e- t,

l a.

WANTED. A scall Iron wi'hirt line t
two miirs uf iume.-set- . W. B. H.ir ZK.
aomrrset.

FAlilfl AXTiI. An erit-rice.!Candi"-

im?9 riiviT);.r.--4 m m.i.b
ver?" law 9rni. and !.tn trrm ohlivinz h::n K f
itiTe rmnhn)"i.r p.)Msjn:on. ihjw w isn. ti r4 a

Btrm o0 or Tirwrrw nmr rite tnwa m' ni- -
erst-t- , with tern aavhtajMlina- - taat he r,l

farm at th end 01 the r. Price and
terms of fans to he mutt. M tixawof Hntiiur. t ail
aa oeve on WJi. A, aiiAfiH, iuat itate Axvns,

Knable & Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS 0? GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Beins Made for the Fall and Win-

ter Business- -

Ijuga to.i3 of Press Goois. Silks. Black Gocdi, Hansels Blaa'acH
Comrorti, rprcaJi, !u'i?Iin5, White Goods, Ijcc3.Liacnj. Catoa FlaLcIi
CLevicLs Ac, are bciaj ordered to please all.

We are also laying ia complete lines of Coats. Wrap?, Jackets. Slaw!
JerscTf. Sc.a Tliiiii GaracnL?, Seal Skin Garments, aad Csrtiias ot all
kind.-;- .

A!o,lire stocks cf Hosiery, Ucdenrcar, Gloves and Urulrellas.

Our Btcxk of American nude Dre?3 Goods con:e3 direct from our oxa
mills ; You therefore get the LeneSt of first Land prices. Oar Forei.p
Goods we tret direetjfrora the importers. We gnaraatee the Lowest Prices

on all kiiid 3 of dry goods.

iriiUDIITAQ
1It

35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.
ORDERS rn0IIvTLY ATTENDED TO.

ISTABLISHED l--- i7.

FRANK W. HAY & SONS,

Ranges,

and in

ISSl

Til

TIX, COPPf E, SHEET IROS, and ad kiaJs of SHEET-META- L WARE? ra de to or!
All g xls warraatel as repreeeote.1. (.al! and euimiae them arv.1 prt'-- as

No. 73 St, --Var p0foi.-e- . Pa.

THE

Manufacturers Dealers

vajavjT5

HoocC

Famhhlr

Franklin Johnstown,

COMPANY STORE,

GILSTERaX, MEKCIiNJDISJi:.
Bajrs Caa Fiai all the; wuj Nee4 in tae Sevrnl L f

CLOTHING, HATS. DRY GOODS. NOTIONS.

QUEENSWARE. GROCERIES, COOTS AND SHOES,

ASD ALL t.'F THE FIRST QfALITY, AXD AT REAr iN'ABI.K PRKT?.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

i)DLA,0RRELL & CO.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcisl Bn:g Stcre is Rapidlj 2:::rzg aGrsit
Favcrite with Pecpls h Ssarca cf

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS,
Medicines. Dye Stuffs, Sponges. Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
JPerfumes, &c.

TH3 DOCTOR GIVES FE23C5AL ATTESTTCS TO THI C03IP0CSDCG OF

Leiisfs Prescrijlions I Famiy BecBipts
G&RA T CA&X BEiyQ TAXEX TO VSM OXLT t&ESH ASD PCR2 ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
6uch a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGARS
Always cn hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ijocds

tn tending purchasers, whether they bay

from U3 or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

IT TIaL PAY YOU

Memorial XVork

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMEEdET, lKrNV--.

Xanv.Sr'rtB.rcr of and Dealer in

ism Wjrt m shnrl yMice. w a! ff'r

umi ill GaUim im
A'jo. Aft ,'r the V3ITS BROyZZ!

fVrsons la need of X05TVKXT WORKfwill
And :t tAo; iuter't to caU at my shop wnera
a pri.prr sho1-- . ii.i iriven thrm. 0f!:-ilivrriut- i

ri ii KOM. md PB.l'lLA
VtH Li1 I invite spec.al aitennon U.lh

While Bronze, Cr Purs Zinc Monument

InrrmTured bv E EV. W. A. RIXG. a a Decidr.1
In3n-wmi- t the p.,intof MATERIAL A.M
r'.S-rHl'- "ir ft. and wnrh is demlned u
tae ?iLii:r 'Ir.-'mn- for our ChangetiUe Cli-

mate. jr GiVI Ml X CALL. . :

W3I. F. SUAFFEU

- .

J , .

.Li. .

(tff'I'V so'ifff 1 V

Ovist 500
Beautiful
Designs.

monuke'ital epzzzr

AT THE HARDWARE STORE.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
vs jr.T r.rerivKD nkv link of

HEATING STOVES, RANGES,

- aVND -

COOKING STOVES
WHICH E IS SSLLIX.; AT

fa . a 1." -

B I aHaaaVmamW -a-a.

ti a

Astonisliingly Low Prices.

Call arnl cxantine before niakinrr jour purcha-e- s cl.--f

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
SOMERSET. PEXN'A.

A 1


